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German American Partnership Program 
 

Ricarda-Huch-Schule  - Whitmer High School 

Student Information Form 

 

Die im Folgenden erfragten Informationen zur Person des Schülers, der Schülerin sind 

erforderlich, um eine geeignete Gastfamilie auszuwählen. Wir bitten daher um entsprechende 

ausführliche und wahrheitsgemäße Angaben. Informationen zu gesundheitliche Problemen 

und Telefonnummern von Angehörigen sind unbedingt notwendig, um im Falle eines Notfalls 

entsprechende Hilfe leisten zu können. 

Es können leider nur maschinengeschriebene Anmeldungen berücksichtig werden. Herzlichen 

Dank für Euer/ Ihr Verständnis.  

 

 

                                                                                                                                (photo) 

 

 

 

 

1. Personal Data 
 

Full Name (as in your passport):___________________________________________   Sex: ______ 

Grade: ___________________________  Form teacher: _____________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Telephone (To make sure that, in case of an emergency, somebody is available, we ask for 

precise information) 

 

Telephone number From/to…….hours Name of Person Relation to student 

    

    

    

e-mail-address    

    

 

Date and Place of Birth:____________________________________ Religion:____________ 

Nationality: _____________________________________________ 

 

Describe your family (name and age of parents, brothers and sisters, occupation): 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
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2. Personal Habits and Preferences 

Smoking: 

 Do you smoke?                             no       occasionally        little        a lot    

 If your host family wished to do so,  

would you be willing to reduce this amount or        yes                 no   

even to stop smoking altogether?                             yes                 no  

 Do you object to others smoking around you?         yes                 no  

 

Animals: 

 Do you have pets at home?                                                yes                 no   

 If so, what kind? ______________________________________________________ 

 Do you like animals?                                                          yes                 no   

 To which animals do you object or are you allergic? ___________________________ 

 

Household chores: 

 Do you have to do specific chores at home?                                 yes                 no   

 If so, what are they? ____________________________________________________ 

 

Jobs: 

 Do you have a part-time job?                                                        yes                 no   

 If so, what do you do and how often? _______________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Religion: 

 Do you attend service regular?                                                       yes                 no   

 Is religion an important part of your life?                                       yes                 no   

 

 

3. Your Spare Time Activities 
 

 Describe your spare time activities: 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 What kind of books, magazines, newspapers etc. do read on a regular basis? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 What is your favorite type of music? _______________________________________ 

 Do you play or learn a musical instrument?        yes                 no   

If so, which one and how long have you played this instrument? _________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 What is your idea or ideal of a “good time”?__________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 Are you a lively or a quiet person? _________________________________________ 

 What are your personal strengths? _________________________________________ 

 What are your personal weaknesses? _______________________________________ 
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4. Travel Experience 
 

 Which foreign countries, if any, have you visited? For how long? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 If so, have you ever participated in an exchange program…       yes           no   

                                       (countries: ________________________________________) 

                                        (when and how long? _______________________________) 

 … or attended summer school?                                                    yes           no   

                                      (countries: ________________________________________) 

                                        (when and how long? _______________________________) 

 

 What do you feel you learned from these trips? _______________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

5. Staying in Your Host Family  
 

 Would you mind sharing a room with your host partner?                yes          no   

 Would you prefer to be hosted by a     large or a     small family? 

 What expectations do you have about participating in this exchange program? What 

do you hope to achieve by staying with your host family and residing in the USA? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

6. The Visit of your Exchange Partner  
 

 Will your partner have a room to himself/ herself?                yes             no     

 What do you expect from your partner when he/ she comes to visit you? What should 

he/ she be interested in?__________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 What do you intend to do with your partner, while he/ she is staying with you? 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
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7. Information Concerning Health 
 

 Do you have any special requirements or restrictions concerning your health? If yes, 

what are they? _________________________________________________________ 

 

 Do you have to take any medication regularly?                     yes               no     

 If so, which medication? ____________________________ How often? __________ 

 Why? ________________________________________________________________ 

 Do you suffer from an allergy?    yes        no     If so, against what? _____________ 

If so, what must be done in case of an allergy attack? __________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 Do you have to follow a special diet? If so, please, describe: ____________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

8. Further Information 
 

 Further information which you consider to be important:  

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Ich versichere, dieses Formblatt nach bestem Wissen und Gewissen ausgefüllt zu haben. Ich 

habe nichts verschwiegen, was für die Auswahl des Partnerschülers von Bedeutung sein 

könnte oder meine eigene Sicherheit bzw. die Sicherheit der gesamten Gruppe gefährden 

könnte oder dem Erfolg des Austauschs hinderlich sein könnte. 

 

 

 

______________________  ____________________________________                                 
Ort und Datum                                                                             Unterschrift des/der Bewerbers/ Bewerberin  

 

 

______________________  ____________________________________                                 
Ort und Datum                                                                             Unterschrift der Erziehungsberechtigten 
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